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Food Value
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here to ltro. kt.rn next week. The ex- -
'U

the
C5UW

fiirm.
of u"vl, lHlr. fore-ma- n

Brown Swiss of National Repute.
Attended by a herdsman direct fromAlpine pas ures the Hrown Swiss cut-I- ,.

f M.Uaury Brothers. iMrlland-Mil- e,

N. Y drew their share of atten-tion from the thousands of bovine ad.nnrers on the around each day. Thebull at the herd was probably the iiiohI
tplcul unlmal of any breed In the en-tile department. Hv I an Importedtwo year-ol- Lunb by name and
weigh a trllle over a ton. Ho wasreserve rand champion at the St.
lunula exposition, grand champion at
.the onto and New York Muto faint InI'm and at the New York mute fairthis year, and In pronounced bycompetent Judges one of the best
Hrown Swiss bulls In the world. Un
Switzerland at the: Hoynl Hull bIiuw,where 3.000 ,bulln comiieted. he won
the champion ribbon though only 12
month old. Another beautiful specl- -

i '

everywhere, over "00

DsscsndanU of World Famous 8iri
Shown in Good Numbort by Jotoph

Battill, E. D. Hinds and E. H. Hoff-

man Display of Standard Bredt.

There were those who predicted that
the horse department of this year's
fair would show a fulllng-o- In both
quality and quantity: these croakers
were heard lust week, but they could
not be found on the grounds. The
equine exhibit was not only away up
i .,.,. ..f numbers but It was of

VI'.
,1 ii t a single specimen of

I'.iu.di v on the grounds. 11-
a show f bovlnes worth.trtil

Appearing more like wild creatures
in their shaggy (coats of illitht dun the
herd of Scotch Highland Wattle shown
by F, It. Grace of Laconta, N, H., was
the Vausa of much- - wonder. Hardy and
quick growing, these rattle rank In
their native land as producing the best
beef at the lowest cost, and although
there ure at present but few herds In
America their popularity Is on the
gain. Mr. Grace recently purchased
the herd from the estate of the late
P. W, Moen and hos been 'very suc-
cessful In showing It. Some of the
notulils specimens were the Imported
bull Calom Og of the
bull calf. Inverness IjuI and two Im-

ported cows. Ma I re Hhulde of Tullch
and Inveraachage Rauhl.

Thomas O. Taylor of Tllton. X. H.,
showed a good herd of Hereford with
the bull Daniel Webster, a sweep-
stakes winner at the Xew England
fair at the head. Other members of
the herd worthy of mention were the
two year-ol- d bull, Murk,, a winner at
the New England fair, the three year-ol- d

heifer, Betty, llrst In the fat class
at the. same show, and the two year-ol- d

heifer, Lllla, a blue ribbon winner
at Worcester and Clinton.

F. ft. Saunders nf Bristol. jX. H.. ex-

hibited 13 handsome Dutch Relied cat-
tle Including the 5 year-ol- d bull. Sut-

ton, first at Nashua. Concord and St.
Johnsbury, William the Silent, a year-
ling with blue ribbons from Syracuse

mil"- - ,r,,l mlli'H to see. Prac-
ticed In the herd book

i'."' and Home or mef wiiriS' va-- t'

rer' ver l'en 8t lno Valley
double Interest to Vermonlers on acThere were oeautirul

' ' ........ . ..ill., from th Aln... Ml v - .
from

count of the magnificent tnspiay oi
the Green mountain state's original
k....,i n, xim-iriin- . Those In charge

the Scottish
Kerry cattleandHall"

of Investing the I'nlted States gov
ernment appropriation ior me regul-
ation of this breed might have savej
,u.,., hv mi.klnir a trin to the Val

ley fair, for there were gathered on

the grounds practically an me
inrpiitatives in the 1country, animals whose rich coinbln- -

and Worcester to his credit and four
.aged cows among them Trilby and Pa- -

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced

proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much

higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all

their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.

I
iru-ia- , botn or more tnan common
merit.

Three herds came from the farm of
F. E. Stevens in Glens Falls. X. Y., 34
head 111 all. In the lot were 12 Dutch
Belted cattle, headed by the three-year-o-

Giant, four aged cows,
three heifers and one heifer calf.
There were also 11 head of French

a .iFki v x rmammCanadians, among, which the bull,
Delaware Chief, was noticeable as
bring a typical animal. The remain
ing 12 of Mr. Stevens s cattle were
thoroughbred Xormandles. includingw uiii utvivu ruriM KTnivrnnn mrvrv rim.
several Imported animals. These cat

KNOX MOHOAN-- A ST. LOI IS Vt INNER.
the land of Krin. Norinandies

,,... u, Osteins noil Dutch- -
tle have Just made a tour or tne Al-

ton. Ballston, Westport and New
York state fairs and were extremely
unr.ftocerul in

t , ,!. u,,lLmit and French C"a- -
L siw frimi Uuebec, to say nothing The Noi nianifies of R. W. Blood of

Dummerston were again on exhini
tlon and their general appearance was

ations of Morgan blood showed itself
in their everv action. The showing
of standard-bre- d horses was likewise
excellent, there being an unusually
large number of small exhibitors.

Facts About the Morgans.
u ,,r th, intoi-ac- t In the eouilie

lie miinv nreeus in nun uu
,trv excels. Every stall In every

shed iis filled and the exhibit
vHmnd into three lnige. tents. In NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYa credit to the breed In this section.

U, of tin' breeds, particularly Noteworthy specimens were the pun,
Imported Cnnaris, the imported cow.
Haeline. and two yearling bulls sired

department centered about the string
by the head of the herd.

The Mt. Hernion exhibit of Ayrshires

--shire and Hulsteins, competition
is' so keen that only nnlmals of

iiy iar excellence could catch1 the
k ihe judges, while It took a

imen of almost phenomenal worth
Ihe blue ribbon.-Fro-

over the Border, '

and Holsteins was a feature of much
interest Ther was the big bull Aggie

of Vermont .Morgans irom me
Loaf stock farm of Middlebury,
owned by Joseph Battell and man-

aged bv W. F. Hammond. ' Col. Bat-te- ll

Is probably better versed in Mr-....- ..

i...... ihu .mv iktliur mini in the

men, in addition to a number of Luob's
K.'t, was the Imixn-te.- l cow. Mascot II
that won the grand champion prize
over all breeds at tle Paris exposition
In 1H00 and was first, and champion at
Aries, Chamberry and Puy. Mascot s

a milk record of 65 pounds In 24
hours. A number of the others were
St. Ixiuls winners last year. The ry

herd was shipped here from
Pa., and will return to the

York. Pa., fair next week.
Graceful In contour and handsome

in color the herd of Hrown Swiss from
the Butternut Stock Farm of Worces-
ter. Mass., showed h worth of thin
variety as a dairy bleed. Among the
1," animals shown were the three year-ol- d

bu!l Goldie Lad. a winner at five
fairs this season, the yearling;. Park-
er Boy and the cows Bertha K., and
Alhalanda. ' .

Other Exhibits of Cattle.

The herd of Jerseys exhibited' by S.
C. Severance & Sons of Leyden were
14 in number and were known as tho
grey held. They were headed by Gold
n..ll.i- - t T cuacn n (vriitwlmm of Sil

Grace Sir DeKol, who has 20 daugh
ters in the Advanced Registry, mis . . - a..a aalAlklll I U Villi" IHM Wa COUGH SYRUPKtlll 1,'ltT I,,.,, ,... ....... ..

country and his horsVg ore the results
- . ....,... .i... ft.,ot UTr2Viri THE NEW IDEA irp int UnlolnAL laaaiiic ffTat eur Canadian cousins are

in the breeding- of thoroughbred of carerui seirciion "i
lines and scientific breeding

therefrom.. His stallion,
General Gates, headed the string. ARANDXEIItlEDYS AXATIVE n OBEY

f was demonstrated by the exi-

t of five herds from the Province of
bff Guv t'urr of Conipton Sta-- -

P. Q showed 11 head of French
jtli.in cattle, a breed that has nev-see- n

here before. Almost toy- -

h looks, this variety is noted tiij Mom the Bowels L-- Best for Cbildreo CjljMamimMitLhU
, Sold by CeorgelE. Creene

the lame amount of. butter pro-- xj

on the small amount of feed;
: f.tr this reason it is common In
. dairies across the border. Mr.
,rr's herd was headed by the trappy
.u ,n r..,ni iufi- - thnt has been

ver Belle of Leyden. that is the aged
WEDNESDAY'S TRACK EVENTS.m.,n Hint hna tioen renresented atcow ot tne nera, peine to jeino um

i..... ' Uha lu uf Piidin's blood
the Valley fair for five years and al- -

and traces back to Rex on the sire's"itiuer since a calf. Near him stood
diminutive cow. Blackbird, with a

..r n iwiimds of milk a day.
wavs by a creuitanie siring. ineic-wer-

12 animals ln the lot this year,
nd. as usual, the grand stallion.

firt were also three other cows and
side and is only the tnirrt generation
from the imported bull, Traveler, on

the side of the dam. Belle has a but-

ter record of 14 pounds. 14 ounces in
.. . iu ettii u valued member

(mined thp list. This typi:t promising younfr stocK. i ne
mseys nf Mr. Carr also attracted
..h aitml.tn aenoehlllv thft bull of the herd. Gold Dollar Is out of

hi Aurea, Imported by the Domin- -

cal son of. the great Chimes has
been greatly admired here, and

as the years go by the quality of his
prngenv gives Increasing proof of his
abllltv as a sire. Next to Electmont
was his first ld son. Elec-trol- e.

a horse with all the good qual

Silver hair anoy sired ny cnromo um
tr VeArn'a Prlzfi .TennV

at the beginning of the second on ac-

count of a loose shoe.
The third race went to Elm Bud In

four heats. Ned Cole won the second
In a driving finish but the Waterville
mare was applauded for making such
a good fight with the tire gone from
one wheel of her sulky. The sum-mar- y:

2:09 Pace. Purse, $600.

Ginger. b. g.. Chris-
tian Hill Stables, Man-Chest-

N. H.. 2 111
Early Bird. Jr.. bl. g.. Ken- -

ney, Boston, Mass. 13 8 3

Al Ray, F. L. Chickeringr,
Greenfield. N. H. 8 2 2 2

Time, 2:16. 2:17, 2:22, 2:21.
2:24 Trot Purse, $400.

Sly, b. g.. Hobbs. Hoi- -
,tr.lr Mono 2 111

SCOTCH HIGHLAND BI LL.
Owned by F. R. Grace.

.il nwuu in'""- - iJune is out of a noble cow. La tuna

This grand norse is a son i

Allen and a full brother of Lord Clin-

ton, which has a race record of 2:0S',J.
Among the others were
and two yearling stallions, Plato,
Cicero. Ahierlcan and Victor, all
typical sons of General Gates, the fa-

mous brood mare. Caroline, with three
of her produce, a ld mare.
Flora Gates, by the head of the stud,
and Mr. Battell's private driving
team, both of Daniel Lambert stock.
The mare, Caroline. Is 18 years old

and a daughter of the renowned Dan-

iel Lambert. She has been a won-

derful producer, colts of hers having
sold as high as $1,000 at a year old.

One of her produce. Shakespeare, was
first, champion and grand champion
at the St. Louis exposition.

Another grand string of representa-
tives of the Vermont breed were
those shown by E. D. Hinds & Son of

Fowler, exhibitors who were here last
year with two animals but brought 11

this year. The lot included the eight-year-o- ld

stallion, Hinds's Ethan Al-

len, and the Frank Al-

len, both sons of Ashley's Ethan Al-

len, and grand, upstanding specimens,
four of Frank Allen's get, among them
the ld stallions. Prince Al-

len. Morgan Lambert and Mayor Al-

len, the brood mare, Molly
Lambert, a daughter of Daniel Lam-

bert, with a colt by Frank Allen at
her side and several promising young
specimens bred on the same lines. Mr.
Hinds has been a breeder of Morgans
tor many years and his stock has

(ovfrnment from tne lamous uen-strai- n.

Aurea's mother is called
best cow in Canada and her milk
t,toA a r.ar. pon. hnttfr fat. The 2nd. that trades DacK in lour uirmi

lines to Pedro of World's fait fame
.. j v, drain nf hl.ioa WaSnrZ n,,. vhiMtiim was Isleieh mother has a record of 100 pounds of

mlllr In a rtav and of three pounds of
ities of his ratner. Among inc. uuici

f the Connecticut River

Excellent Sport Furnished in Three
Classes 2:14 Pace a Hummer.

Wednesday's racing left nothing to
be desired in the way of hard driving
and close finishes, and all who
watched the sport must have gone
away well satisfied with the results.
Seven horses took the word in the
first heat of the 2:14 pace and they
were all likely looking steppers.
Fuzzy took the lead at the start but
was passed by May Hathaway on the
half. May Belle winning second by a
good spurt within a short distance of
the wire. The second heat was a
high temperature event and brought
the crowd to its feet at the finish.
Isabel led the bunch down the stretch
and looked like a sure winner but the
St. Johnsbury mare cut loose almost
under the wire and managed to take
first place by a nose. The start of the
third heat was so even that It drew a

1 n annlaiiao from the BTand

iver. a sweerjstakes winner at Ot- - H1IU o.i "inr-- i o....... -

from Signal Mine 2nd, a line of great butter for seven days in a week on
Ira and Shcvbrooke.

three tests. Then mere was tsrooa-Tja,- ii

wavnn nKot. ft two-vea- r-
The How Glen farm of Capleton. r.

. . ... . a

stock farm's string were a full broth-
er and sister of Dodie K.. which has
been one of the sensations of the
trotting circuit during the past two
years.

lI'lllrtn.mArA tn Ctt SOUnd BeRCh.

mn Blue, proprietor, exniuueu
thine hauAaA htr .liD tmh(ifltfn bull. old. and the four years old Ayrshire

butter recoras. ine oincr
largely Pedro blood, being sired by
Pedro of Leyden, a grandson of Pe-

dro of World's fair, that was owned
bv Severance & Sons for five years.

W H Waterhoust of Westminster,
crackerjack herd ofMass.. showed a

iio- tho three-vear-o- ld

'iresor of Glenora.- In addition to bull. Gold uug, son oi me onu
champion Ayrshire cow, Lady Fox,

jouns stock there were two parn-srl- v

Ann rnws Primrose, a four- - Ora Drew. b. m., M. Smith,Conn., was represented by King Alar,who has tne record oi pomma
of milk in a year. Melba Witkon a
. ...... onw t'i I h 1 Villi ! PT rec- -from imported stock, and

esj of capleton. i nese Aynniu" bull. Red Jacket, and two superior
cows. Fly the Seventh and Judy. In

IIIU VI . ' . vv... ...... ..
ord of 11 pounds four ounces in sev-

en days, was there, also the two-yea- r-..... . IT ....... A

live ben winners at the biK show in

the champion neavyweigni imuci
the world. Alar Is a superb black. 17

hands high, and weighing
pounds. He has a ' mark of 2:26
and his gait is extremely clean and
elastic for a horse of suchi size. He

n,.ni. n tnnicinus commingling

fcerbrooke and took the majority of
old Ayrsnire duii juwiwiuire i ua.,- -

. .. ., rr l. lt Uormntl f .1 nil la rais- -
1UU11U Ul " I' ' " - '

stand. May Hathaway finished firstthis herd was a -

youngsters.
In Jerseys the Stoughton & Burn- -

nwons at St. jonnsDury.
Beautiful in their Klossy coats of

log 103 acres of corn this year to feed
Clack were the ADeraeen Annua

of the Hambletonian and Mambrinoits big herd or so neaa oi came, mm
a 400 ton silo is being filled.

The Ayrshires of S. R. Breck of Chief, Clay ana Atomu eiemenii im
is in every way an ideal coach-hors- e

stallion.
C. D. Noyes of Colrain, Mass., was

on hand with his n stallion,

West Claremont, X. H.. 20 of them,
made a handsome exhibit, their uni-

formity in type being especially no

Alkamar. and several very likelyticeable. Tne tour year-.n- u mm
r, l.niA an1 a rnw With ft milk
record of 28 quarts were notable among
the individuals in tms un.

T H. Wadleigh of Tilton, N. H.,
who has been a frequent exhibitor
here was on hand again tms year wmi

i j ii r,illerl entile includ- -
H lie. u u. i - v "
ing the four year-ol- d bull Bartlett. the
2 year-ol- d Boots ano me .rin..
foil-haul- nlso four cows, four heif
ers and some young stock of great

Waterville, Me. 0

Belnut, b. g., McCarten,
Lancaster, N. H. 4 3 8 3

Basin Boy. ch. s.. Powers
Stock Farm, Brandon, 3 4 4

Munlc, ch. g., E. L. Swan,
Orange. Mass. r...,Time. 2:22. 2:26. 2:27; 2:24.

2:17 Pace. Purse, $500.

Elm BUd, ch. m.. M. B.

Smith, Waterville, Me., 12 11
Ned Cole. ch. g.. Klttredge,

St. Johnsbury, 1

Judge, b. g., W. W. Smith,
W. Springfield. Mass., 3 3 3 3

Time, 2.22, 2.19, 2.17. 2.27.

SULLIVAN COUNTY FAIR OCTO-

BER 3, 4. 5, 1905,

At Claremont Junction, N. H. R'
duced Rates via Boston & Maine R. R.

The Sullivan County fair will take
place on the above dates this year.
This vear promises to be an ideal
one for the Sullivan County fair, and
surelv no better nor more numerous
attractions have been gathered than
for the coming fair. The agricultural
and garden exhibit will consist of the
products from the choicest farms in
Vermont, Massachusetts and New
Hampshire. The amusement features
will be many and will be interesting
and entertaining. On the half mile
track, which is one of the best in
New England, good horse racing will
be indulged in, and the lover of har-
ness sport will have three days of
rare enjoyment. Round trip tickets
to Claremont Junction and return.
Including admission to the fair
grounds, will be good going October
2d to oth. inclusive, and returning Oc-

tober 3d to 6th, inclusive, on regular
trains and will be on sale at Concord.
N. H., $2.10, West Concord $1.95, Mast
Yard. $1.95, Contoocook $1.70, Warner
$1.50. Waterloo $1.45, Roby $1.40,
Bradford $1.35. Newbury $1.30, Mt.
Cnaruio 1 1 K StiinnneA SI. 05. New

c3Epromise.
3. O. Taylor & Son of Slielburne,
,J muintainert their nast record for

GCY CARR'S FRENCH CANADIAN CATTLE.

youngsters of his get. unere w

also a large number of single exhibits
which were remarkable for their gen-

eral excellence. Henry Moore of
West Brattleboro won the blue ribbon
with n Alkamar colt, while William
Fanning took second with a youngster
by Ped W. E. H. Akeley of Vernon
snowed two brood mares and two nice

Equines of Other Breeds.
Rev. George F. Pentecost's four

year-ol- d hackney stallion. Bouncing
Bobs, a winner at the London Hack-

ney show' in March 1904 was exhibited
together with the imported mare Cat-tlega- te

Lady Burkett. Bouncing Bobs
is called one of the finest Hackneys
that has been imported to this coun-

try in recent years and is a great show-hors-

The Mt. Hermon school showed a
two year-ol- d Sussex stallion, light
roan in color and built on massive
lines, also an inbred Arabian stallion
of graceful contour.

The Shetland pony exhibit was

composed of a string of 10 from W

Brothers of Springfield, Vt., headed
bv the showy little stallion Captain
Kidd and four ponies exhibited by C.

H and R. I. Boyd of Wilmington.

being successful Durham exhibitors
and their herd attracted much atten-

tion from the admirers of the beef
tvpe Their Iowa bull. Columbian
;J..'. h. the sweeostakes at HINDS' ETHAN AIXKN.

the New England fair, came in for his

again but it neeaea tne wnip i neey
her ahead of Isabel, the latter coming
down the stretch very fast and al-

most making the race a split-he- at af-

fair.
Babv Girl won the first heat of the

2:17 trot out of a field of four. Do-re- na

breaking on the stretch and fin-

ishing a poor second. The former got
a poor start in the second and could
do no better than fourth place. Do-re- na

beating out Princess Lesa with
apparent ease. In the third heat Do-re-

jogged under the wire yards
ahead of the other three and she had
hardly less difficulty ln capturing the
fourth and deciding heat. In the lat-

ter Princess Lesa's sulky broke on the
stretch and the mare did not finish,
but the fact that distance had been
waived gave her fourth money in the
purse division.

It looked like Rosemont for the 2:29

pace after she had won the first heat
handily from Bourbon DeLong in
2:2H4, but iii the following three
heats Rainbow took the lead and was
never headed, getting a mark of
2:204 in the second. The summaries:

2:14 Pace . Purse, $500.

May Hathaway, b. m.. Mur-

phy, St. Johnsbury, 111
Isabel, b. m M. B. Smith,

Waterville, Me.. 2 i
Mav Belle, b. m., L. T. Lov- -

eil. Bellows Falls. 2 3 4

Henry N. b. G. C. Flynt.
Monson, Mass..

Bunker Hill. b. g.. Fitzger- -
aid, Boston. Mass., 6 5U1S

Fuzzy, b. g.. Hastings, Bos- - ,
ton, Mass., 3 dr

Daccaro, Christian Hill sta- -

bles, Manchester, N. H.. 7 dls
Time. 2:17. 2:164. 2:14.

2:17 Trot. Purse. $500.

Dorena, b. m.. L. E. Pletch- -

er, Greenfield. N. H.. 2 111
Baby Girl, b. m.. F. E.

Southard, Waterville. Me.. 14 2 2

Princess Lesa, b. m.. Chris-
tian Hill stables, Man- -

Chester, N. H.. 4 2 3 4

Joe. H. M. Clark, Spring- -

field. Mass.. 3

Time. 2:21. 2:23. 2:25. 2:22.
2:29 Pace. Purse, $400.

share of admiration, as aia iu u.c
, Hanoi. Pride that has milked 24

months without going dry. Five of
the Tavlors' uurnams nave Kien

i nn ih f milk in 30 days while

been successful on the track as well
as in the show ring. All of his horses
are of good size and show plenty of
bone and substance.

K. D. Chandler & Son of Peacham
had on exhibition the
stallion, Knox Morgan, a horse of ut

hraeiiiniF nnd solendid eon- -

f shown by A. G. Spafford of
Tton, P. 0. There were 16 of

'1. and their value, $5,000. Is not
rrisine they were

winners at Ottawa and
rbnuiko. The herd included the

bull. Donovan of Fair- -'

the 10 year-ol- d cow. Lady Belle
Willowgi-nve- , winner of a gold med-- t

the Dominion exposition in Win-- "

and S:: firsts, and the promising
'year-i.l- .i Reantv of Fairview.

Montague. Mass.,
m

cSedlnKly attractwe in
and showed their breeaing

lhie This herd did extreme-- v
everv

England fair andNewwell a
won a 1 U two firsts .1 Cr4

The leading bull was IJiyMass King, with a
King' bv Financial
younger stot to''h?m The leading

SPer--
s Daisy and Brutus Silver utw

dAvr,h,esandG.

two of them have reached the 1400

mark.
. t m rt in of Plainfleld showed one

ld Durham bull. Interna
tional, winner or a oiue riumm ..-

him was theNeartwo years ago.

formation. H.e was first prize winner
and champion at the St. Louis expo-

sition, and is a fine example of what
a Morgan should be.

uiii inmhpr rnnit Mnrean stallion
quality w:is everywhere apparent i"

herd of Durhams shown by H.-W- .

ton of Huntingsville. P. Q. Frosty ti,.AA tvL-- vpar int bulls, tne
Willi II liaiUtlCU WW . -
. ., . n..ka tt nnp nair of ox- - was the Slrock. ' owned
en weighing 4.600 Ita anfl " pair of Tha Drawina Contests.the leading bull, was

Elng. winner at Sherbrooke ana
l . , ....... a uiro WaS

and shown by Adam benter, jr., oi
Brandon. Sirock is by Daniel S., a

tui. iiirn l.,ca an tries than usualyearling steers wen,.....rtll'I urn auiiiiy
n by the good points of his son. Headed bv the bull Koyai uuKe.

a ooa iha at ihrpp vears of age.
!in the draft classes for oxen but the
'contests attracted fully as many
' . x ....nl nnA thfira Tt'O 3 nO

port N. H.. $.95, Norwich and Han''Tin Hem, There were also m.
yar-o!- d cow. Laughing Water,

-
jvarlintr heifer. Belle of Morning,
tw.. , t n.ivhinff va- -

the Durhams of George W. Fisher of

Dummerston formed an important fea- - over $1.50, Lebanon
$1.65, Brattleboro $1.65, Dummerston
ti Kn ptii.v tl 3", TCnet Tntnpv SI. 35.

son of Arlstos. and is a cnesmui norse
weighing 1.115 pounds.

The Morgans from the Cnhoon farm
of Lyndon, owned by E. H. Hoffman,
showed intelligence, attractive out-

line and qualities of speed. The
stallion. Billy Roberts, traces

i.. it,,, fnr rIt venerations to a

Slack of competition. The class for... . n AAA mmla

exhiDitea uy black,The atter are Jet
field, Conn.
hornless cattle Uh a wint r

long shaggy hair. ind whlle ,hey
ent for "erflltn?hM ime breeds it is
give

ery
less
rich test ng 4 W 6,pererd

butter fat. r'dby the bull Kings-elude- d

eight Ayr-wel- l,

imported from U"
exh.bited 10 anl.

shires Dorrance
mals. the "jJ,uUof g encain 1U.
Mitchell, a stock
considered J" Into Canada.ever J" two fine cows. Mol-fh- e

herd were
with a,y Friar, butter

7ii lbs. of milk ana ln

Westminster $1.25. Bellows Fallsand the heifer calf. Lady Belle, in
!,i"n tn ... nvnn rttVir nice ones. $1.10, Walpole $1.25, cow Ktver i.zu.

Westmoreland $135. East Westmore--
Ia.,.4 ti 1R Smith r'hnrli.fltnwn. S.95.

From the Strafford County Farm. son or daughter of the original Jus
Charlestown $.75. North CharlestownHemarkahie for its general excell- -

iho ovhihit fmm the Straf- - tin Morgan, the name oi mis ..
old horse appearing 23 times in the

. jj uru Klllv Roberts ish Countv Farm, situated at Dover, $.60, and Windsor, vt., .vu.

Tha annual wivlrl St Washington
U l" - -

said to carry more Morgan blood thanTh, fn hi-ri- a Holsteins,
pMres !.i, Guernseys were shown

Rainbow, br. g.. Mrs. Jenks.

oxen weighing less man o, u"""
did not fill so the first event was for
yokes of less than 3,500 pounds. In
this there were six entries and a lo-

cal man, Samuel Sargent of West
Brattleboro. captured the
blue ribbon with a draught of 7.13.1

pounds to the credit of his husky
team. His nearest competitor. J. H.
Bolton of Ashuelot. N. H., had to pe
content with a haul of 6,870 pounds.
The heaviest load of the day was
drawn in the 4.000 pounds class by a
voke owned by F. W. Johnson of
Claremont. N. H.. 8.730 pounds of
stone being on the boat. Mr. Sargent
was second in this class and was
within 100 pounds of the winners.

, AA .,1 in Ko free for all

this in..,ii,,tinn onH hp beautiful of the commissioner of pensions shows
thaft during the year ending July 1
h.,M v-.- Att QfiK allowances under

any other Stallion anve ana n
tainlv looks as full of it as possible.
A three-vear-o- ld son of Billy Roberts,

the second ofknown as Result, was
i ihi exhibit, and he

feion i f the animals as well as
nip ,' ,nnA hroeriinK- attractea the old age disability order of March

Lebanon, m.
Rosemont, b. m.. Rourke, .

Orange. Mass.. 1

Bourbon DeLong, Southard.
nr0,--,,n- ia Me 2 Z 4 Z

f. ... '. . .. . a ill
"J'"' --U Vi- .- .tvi. nf his sh--el" auiniKPii. At tne neaa i ;

PC bin k ad white ctttle wm the

winning secona ou.- -.
hereby

the Ayr-nl- re Home DJRuby Russell th at d.
advance "Vlth a record of

S M lb" f bUt- -

'"The Highlawn Farn, herd of Holj

snows ii- vmj - -

but the speed of his dam. a daughter
Chapel Bells, b. m.. M. B.

of Ben Franklin. Among ure """ Smith, waiervine. air.. . -
Miss Alcy. Belleville. Wor- -

a S C 5 3

15, 1904. There are penaing io.:oo
original claims of survivors of the
civil war. Five pensioners on account
of the war of the revolution still re-

main, one of them being Esther S.
Damon of Vermont, the widow of a
revolutionary soldier, and the other
four are daughters of such soldiers.
Mrs. Damon Is 1 years old.

in Mr. Hoffman s string enc
rTrt..,. onH ihrW of her get.

Dull lioulse Netneriana in-"---;

afe to sav that no more perfect
"'men ,,' the breed has ever been
5 on the Valley fair grounds ana
? w manv admirers around nis

Louise Netherland DeKol nas
,teins. owned W composed of U and a handsome chestnut colt two cpsier, 010., - - . .

Julia R., Ross. Dover. N. H . 6IRIX yones CTiiiliriru -
class, which was won by F. W. JohnEXTREMES IN BI LL EXHIBIT.

Aberdeen Angus (2100 lb..) Kerry (675 lh.) vaaihi nf aee.
.x i farm Of West

Worcester,
- -

f the blacK"Sw " e fine!y
and

' vat i ... v.ao.a nun i.u - son, with s. c. carey i
second.

Belle Gates, fercy. niwm
Falls. N. T o

Time. 2:21. 2:20. 2:2!. 2:23.Kue rii.imn at St. Johnsbury Claremont, N. H.. C. V Paddock, proof the show in that breed Inture
herdthe was tne cow um

ven over 61 lbs of milk a day Do Not Be Imposed Upon.
a. nA ' chiMM originatedgihasPrice, three aged cows. "VelfVealt

olds, two yearlingsandn,g , a fnr en days. ..iiv.- -sev ruiey c ...... .

Honey and Tar as a thnpat ndlun
j xn aAMtnnt nf tne BT&l

"uer ,r seven days. i

T , . , i, A

prietor, had on exnioiuon m nuiau..
of 12 Morgans, including the showy
stallion. Flying Star, in whose blood
is intermingled that of Justin Mor-

gan's three best sons. Several of

Ftving Star's get were also shown, as
well as some good brood mares with
colts by their sides.

large tent was o"i .v..
the Brattleboro Retreat exhibit

NOT THE HEART FAILURE KIND.

Yesterday's Track Event Hardly up
to Usual Standard.

fTkA Miilna-- ki Vttfo nlav could hard- -

ly to
rURES

FAHT,'BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEP cre
colic, cholera morbu, dytentrv. etc. 35c

a1 deal-- r. Moncv back if it fails.
NORWAY MEDICINE CO.. Norwjr. Ve.

-- 'r. r.tner snepnara - .
Jrd of 10 Guernseys was peadea was arranjrea m 'v;which

drew many vis tor in, oo.
and- "I I iriea ouii. -

,
'he hrnor at the Worcester iar

' Tr of winninir first and wet- -

line u. - butter in
re001"4 of Uh Aaggle Cordelia of

Kldale.
while a

is "rly " hRfr Specimen.
The tK of the you Eagle
was the heifer Canary concord
Gilt

Worcester
Edge. ,J are .ion the fairs at

included 14 nena ii
in addition to a half-doxe- n rns ly be called the kind that subjects the... faiinrv There

merit and popularity of Foley Hon-

ey and Tar many Imitatlona are of-

fered for the genuine. Ask for Foley s

Honey and Tar and refuse any sub-

stitute offered as no other prepara-
tion will give the same satisfaction
It Is mildly laxative. It cor.,alni no

opiates and Is safest for children and

steins Among the other exhibits ln tne
. -I- r Rranrlon Bov. a! nver t pimnt Morwn'i en- -

a yam uiof swine, were only three starters In the 1.09
handsome chestnut stallion, owned byM.yr.ard has etto meet

'h show ring. Two espe"" pigeons. . and 7 pace wniie meW J Powers or Kranaoo.Inwhich tn h been success- - CHiCMrartn-- S INOLian

EnnvmjyALPJkk?
sennrate tenia

Forest Park associat ion of
'". . .. hlh Included 1

brought but nve siraignv
-- JL mnn.r had no trouble Infrom delicate persons, oom "jTnVrcomtn.IU1 . . unlateins was

- iere mar r ei i
Qi"n. both consistent winners

'mpetition. The Anshire
. r- - i -- .j . , . Imnortea

of Walpole. X. H, Harry Lambert,
the only living son of Paniel LamSprln 'cattlone bulU one cow and a

n n. .t h Vnrthfield fair last
1 montnsAnother view farm of

that from tne Mountain jor.
bert, and Lamport jej.e,,. L- - eeasuu on. shown

takinir the fast event although he w
beaten by Early Bird ln the first heat
and narrowly escaped losing the third
in a fast finish. The fourth, heat was

nothing more than a work-o- ut for the

S;r Henry In the position of bon-- !Y . .i ... is Miinna of wineentt cows. a Devon, m. -
.' Ck.i alnnrside of the

Mr ( HKHE..I -
la w4 Mi .- -"

m Pwfc.l' aM 1 Ha--

ZZZZ f Parrtfton, T.ll.i.li'lZZTttrM 11
51 him stood the yearling tu WffR WVIKirn nwiM. -

and whiskey either on the groundsof Northfleld. Mara.Rrnwnd. r. a catcher of blue
Mir hil among rep- - Oxford ramhandsomev.s acattle or enroot to tnai piare fv-"Th Standard-Bra- d Stock.

. k. ctandAnrl-hrpd- s rrob- -Igbed nearly w

X," Vs head wasJJ. the
Clothilde ??n Nerrland
flt bred paretic
.nd be bJ pd one.

that Manchester gelding.
Sly carried off first money In the x.24

. . ni.hinr urand to Manic tn
Utiv., lhe other . jM Tne--V T - . A. wen. or nw":'ST. ably

AnpniR
the best exhibit was that from

itt of Randoipn nas own
connection with the case, a onantity
of liquor having been found in tne
tent run by him.

Holste ns w qu-- . inn ii
the first heat, the latter being drawned eight the Connecticut tuw "v -

Hatfield. Mass, a breeding establlsh--Sir AJexanurx -
bulltherberK." --t.Pet

Urge

milk records--
KoL

Fad and Fancy, won their
' " fttention. .

Siraf.rd County farm' seawwi at Worcester. Con- -
St. Johnsbury and go from


